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' W li ii n Ok s.mdn r "Id K vtwlli krfp.
c-- niriMntn that have fttrpttnify beim

r I in, . ihr rrrrtrt raksiyjlty Hfrtd nubile
.'i..nffMn, its usual cnvtrWfnrleoTtcentrated

i i.ii' i upon iht dlttarH rep' tin,
I li ill rudramr In IIKW) (Mae qttWtlons,

' txphtn ilm itrtmil condition of throe
viii" Vf'mh nrr Included In the general

' 'm 'inlun

T" ci i lil.r Victoria ,Vyanr,
the I in i ij mm Speke, la X.m feet above

rii 1. 1 I. v. I, timrmli the Equator. Tht
ii N).inr is tjinftft, OnnrtnkorO ,000,
it mm, hi. N. I j J4', f,loferl.

In- - nn.-m- l altitude nf th country In the
ihmAl riiiiiis abive (h two great like t

ii 4, x ((.
A . pi lug the Albeit Nynrmt a the reservoir we

in ih northern extremity of which the Nil
ii. i in latitude a 15' ib wmwionm H thf
11 ',wi ili.iovri fill of 700 fret In 11 ill

.if am mile to (lotidnkoni, while from be
Ji inlnl. N latitude .1" tl'. In windlmr
i.innn of tilnmt 1,400 tnlte Ii Khartoum, the

f.ll is about fiuo feet, nr nemly neven Inche
r null" throughout n navigable rivet, with 11

r- 111 that hardly average a speed fit three
miie-- i" f hour Iry

jMi'ic ilia While Nile annexation, the Sou-

in m accepted, In vague mid unsatisfactory and

' iitlon, n representing everything south
' first ratarart ot Assouan, w'lhnul nny nctlial

itatloil but the eltemlmi nf IJgyptiAti the
fltury to iho IJiiiiator ln Inifenneil the

value nf the term, oml thu wort " Somlun "

now emlimcc Ihe whole (if tli.il vmi rrglon
wlm h nomptiiM the i!eiH of Niihli, t.lliyit,
the (indent Mtroe, Diingolii. Konlofmi,
inrdir, henaar, dm the entire Nile llanln,
lirilcrei on ent ami nomlimtt by Ahylnl.i,
ftnil chwhere by ilouhtful froiulcm. The Uert
Sm a'ono eonfincs the Itcvptlnn llmlm to nn
uiKi'icstlonahlc line.

Wherever (he r.ilnf4tl regul.u, the country
Immensely fertile j therefore the Somlun

may lie tlivtileil into two portion, the Rteal
lescrti hicli nre bqynml the rainy tone,

ami cnnciucnlly mill the toutliern prov.
Inces within that rone, which ore capable
of great nRilcultural development. of

A the river Nile runs' from nouth to north, ie
Irom an elcvaijon of j,4to feet, until it meet!
the Mcdltcrranftin at the Uosctta ami
l)amlctta mouths, It flows thrnuch the rainy
rone, to which it owe Its birth, and y

streams onward through the 1,203
miles of sands north of the Atlwra River,
which Is the last tributary throughout its
dekert course.

Including the bends of this mighty Nile, a
instance 19 traversed 01 alxr.it 3,300 miles Irom
Ahe Victoria Nyanra to the Mclilerranen j

the whole of this region throughout Its paswge
lis now Included in the name " Soudan."

The thirty-tw- o degrees of latitude inter-sccte- il

by the Nile must of necessity exhibit
IRreat chinges in temperatnre and general

meteorological conditions-- j

The comparatively small area of the Egypt-
ian iJelta is the natural result of Inundations
upon the lower level, which, by upreading the
waters, has thereby slackened the current, and
allowwl a Sufficient interval for the deposit of
thesurcharged mud. That fertilizing a,lm him

'"Viasbcentiriitigni tidwn"TrmmtTCTii)--iami- t

Meroc nnd portions of Abyinia by the At- -

lura River and Its tributaries. Salaam, Angrab,
Vnd Ihe greater stream Scttitc. All these
At through a large area of deep soil, through
which, in the course of ages, they have exca-

vated valleys ofgreat depth, nnd in some
places of more than two miles width. The
cubic contents or these ennrmoui cuttings have
lieen delivered upon the low lands of Kgypl
at the period of inundations.

The Blue Nile, which effects a juncture with
the White Nile at Khartoum in N. latitude 15'
34', is also n mud carrier, but not to the same
extent as the Atbara. The While Nile, on
the corttary. Is of lacustrine oilgin, and con-c)- s

no mud ; but the impurity of its watert i

CMiseil by an excess of vegetable matter suspen-

ded in the finest particles, and exhibiting be-

neath the microscope minute globules of green
matter, which hae the appearance of germs.
When the two rhers meet at the Khartoum
junction, the water of the Uluc Nile, which
contains lime, appears to coagulate the albumin-

ous matter in that of the While Nile, which
becomes too heavy to remain in suspension ;

it, therefore, precipitates, anil forms a dc)oit,
ader which the true Nile, formed by a com-

bination of the two rivers, .becomes wholesome,
and remains compatatUcly clear until it meets
the muddy Atbara in latitude 17 40'.

The Solat Uivcr, In N. latitude 921, Is a

most important tributary, supposed to derive
its sources from the southern portion of the
(Jalla country. All these powerful streams
exhibit a uniform system of drainage from

southeast to northwest. The only nfiluent of
the Nile, upon the west, throughout its course,
Is thcllahr (ihatal, in latitude 9 29' t but Ilia,
river Is quite unimportant as a contributor to
the great volume of Ihe Nile.

The rainy nines extends to about 16 north
latitude ; but the rainfall is dependant upon
pccularitieti ol elevation and ph) sical conditions
of localities.

Wherever the rainfall is dependable, the
imturaUJsrTility of the soil is at once exhibited,
by enormous crops In the neiglilwibood of

wliere alone n regular syitein of cultiva-

tion t pursued.
The 'gentle slope from the Equator to the

feditc'rruiiean from the Victoria Nytnta source
of the Nile, 3,400 feet in a course of almut the
same numlicr of miles, may be divided into two
portions, by almost halving the thirty-tw- deg-

rees of latitude in a direct line. 1'iflceii will
Include the rainy, rone, north of the Djuxtor,
and the ivm lining seventeen to Alexandria
comprise the vast diverts which are devoid of
water,

The enormous extent of burning sand which
separates the fertile portion of the Soudan from
Lower Egypt would, in the absence of the
camel, be. like an ocean devoid of vessels, and
the dtrieits would be a luriier absolutely im-

passable by man. Nature has arranged the
various fauna according to (he requirements and
conditions of the earth's surface t we therefore
possess the camel as the only animal that can
with Impunity suppoit n thirst that will enable
it to travel cat distances without the neces-
sity of water. This Invaluable creature will

tiiel, during the hottest months, a illsiancf of
110 miles, with a hwdof 400 lbs, without
dtlnUng upon the journey until the fourth day.
It is necessary that, before stalling, the cajiel
shall tlilnV its (ill. This may be In the rteulng
of Monday. It will then lrael thirty miles a
ijjy, ami In riljay t'. M. it will have cum
(dettd four ds, or im miles, and will require
water, A ceitiiu amount ot dhurri (.5VriM"i
vut&trf) mut be given duilii a forced march,
as the animal v. jll have no time to grate upon
the scanty hcihage of the desert.

The desert of Koroslto is 230 miles acioss to
AImu iUuied, and this journey Is wiforiucvl In
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evri lUf,, tht Mtmh drinking mm only
pun the mm! t lit Wr mh ef MflBfuM.

ItnfMieitn htmktfi wrow weft ittmrt only
Ihrmtgft the M of tmmf Meh trarwpon lh
WHiirt fnpjtrH N Iht less fttdaflng ntilmsl.

Althnttgh th rumel h appanitly lndl(tnmi
to ttie Afrtntn mt AwWun deswptt. It I Wft-r-

fet thdt have rWf talfrl nf wen M
nnlmal (n stuff f nature. Not ffl th
elnt irrttcra mention the mine! ns existing in a

wild sUt tn ny ptnri tf thi" W. In this
we rind ffi Merptlon to all other animals,
win nrlflrMi pmgenftnrs may be drrod
In neeurMtl'm of ihtrw wild hannis from which

ttief WHst haw Ireen eitjttnred to bwom

A in nmiel h Ihe rwly mwins of
betwen Soudan and lVmw Egypt,

! onee rwognlre the reality of prtim

fV

(feettd by ilm nrtf nt of ilenert hleh rnltices In

value nf thone illstunt provlnrrs in nil, mi

sonif more general mMtw of transport shall
sitlntltuln).

The fertile prwtnce of the Soudan, Irr lit
txliveofth White Nile margin, me those

Itoieen the Atlmra tUrer And the Ilhie Nil, In

addition to all those lands lielern CmwIh and
flnUbst, tagrthrr with the eonntry traversed in

the livcm Kahad and Hinder, opposite Sen-

der. T1w latter province, belwreti the llhir
White Nile, hi the granary of Khartoum,

It it well known that the Moudan was nn- -

nexeil Ijj Mchemet All I'mIii, grandfather of
ex'Kliedive. Ismail I'aslin, nnd by a stern

rule the dtannUnl clement of rival Arab
trlliCT were reduced to order

Kl.nilniiin, at ihe continence of the White
and Tllur Nlles, liecflmelhe capital, nnd Shetnly,

llerlw and Dnngol.i reprenenteil tnwni nflin- -

pittance upon the river margin. Suakim and
Momwa were ports upon the teil Sea well
adapted for commercial outlets. Cantata was
fnitifed and liecamc the strategiail point in
Tiko, near the Abyi.sinlan frontier. Gallabnt, in
which was nn Abyssinian town nt the date nf
iny visit ( r Sfji), wan subsequently added to
Egyptian rule. In 18691875 the Khetlhc
Ismail I'ashs annexed the entire Nile Ilesln to
the Equator. This enormous tcnitory com-

prises n great variety of trilics. Those north
the Equator to the lllue Nile are more or

01 trie fsegro tjpe'.liut tlie cleseits are
peopled with Arabs of distinct origin, some of
whom arrived an conquerors from the east
coast of the lied Sea at a period fo remote
that authority is merely legendary. The In

habitants of Oongola posses a language of
their own, while all other Arab tribal, except
ing the (lademlowas, speak Arabic.

The deserts from Cairo to the Iltuc Nile
comprise the following Hedouins, ilishareens,
Iladdcndowas, Jnhlcens, Dalialnas, Shook- -

rrecahs, llenl Amers, Kunanas, Koofari,
ITamtdas, llamrans, Ilnllongas and Abbib-dich-

The wet borders of the Nile contain
the Ilaguras, Kababeesh, Oohgolowat and
some others.

All these people were well In hand under
the rule of the Khedive Ismail I'acha, nnd
were subservient to the government within
my knowledge ol thccounliy from I S6 1 to
1874. The White Nile tribes, from Khartoum
to the Equator, iueludine the inhabitants of
Darfur and ICnrdofan, are beyond cnumera- -

(.tion, ,
ii ....(naaoi? 5nffSseNttO'i's.'ac?r'ne-pen-

mainly upon the condition of their
localities. Tho-.-e lands, which are well watered
by a periodical rainfall ate cultivated ' with
dhurra (sorghum), sesamc.coiton, and a variety
of native produce, while the desert Arabs are
miinly employed in pastoral pursuits, breeding
camels, shecp.goats, and cattle, which they ex-

change fojr.the necessary scrcols.

It way be readily imagined that an immense
area of wild desert is required for the grazing
of such flocks and herds. The stunted shrubs
and the cant herbage which are found within
the hollows, wliere the water from an occas-
ional thunderjtorm has concentrated and given
subtsnncc to a wiry vegetation, arc quickly
devoured by the hungry nnimats that rove
over the barren wilderness.

The Arabs must continually move their
camps In search of fresh pasturage : and the
sufferings of the d beasts are .in
tensified by the dinance from water, which,
of necessity, increases us they wander further
fionf" the wells. I have seen many places
where the cattle diink. only upon alternate
days, and must then much twenty miles to
the watering-place- . I have alwajs considered
that the Arabs are nomadic from necessity,
and not from an initincttv: desire tn wan
der, and that a supply of water for irriga-

tion would attract them to settle permanently
as cultivators of the soil. There are certain
seasons when it becomes imperative to remove
the cattle from rich lands into the sandy des-

erts at the approach of the peiiodical rains,
to avoil the mud, and more especially to es-

cape from the dreaded scourge, the fly ; but
an exodus of the camels and stock, together
with their attedants, would not effect thaw who
remained behind to cultivate corn and cotton
during the favourable time.

The fertile oren of the Soudan, north of the
lllue Nile, is almost unlimited ; but there can
not be any practical devclopemcnt until the
mcaiwof transtort shall be prov idtd. At the
present moment there would be no poui
billtv of extending the, area of cultivation with
a view to cxjvirt, as the supply of camels
would be inst'iticetit for the demand. In 1S73

Mtumtaz Pasha, m energetic Circassian, was

uveiiior of the Soudan, and he insisted that
evtry village should cultivate a certain amount
of cotton in proportion to the population 1 thl
was simply experimental. The quantity pro
duced w3 so extraordinary that the camel
awuers niied the opportunity to strike for

higher rate, as they well knew the absolute
nccemity of crop-tim- An immense amount
of cotton remained ungathercd, and fell uiion
the ground like snew, as the unfortunate cul-

tivators had no means of convc)ing it to mar-kt- t.

Moouita I'acha was declared to be

bt, on the contrary, he had proved

the meal produe!iig-pae- r ol the soil ami pop

ulatlon ; at the same lime he had demonstrated

the utter futility of agricultural extension un-

til toilway communications should insure the

means of transport.

The Sondon must be regaidcd In the light of
a itch country, to which thile ii practically
no access. It wouU lie of the greatest value
il dewlopcd by modern engineering 1 but, it
will remain as a millstone upo.n the neck
of Egypt, unless such menu of transport be
encouraged without delay.

There ! prolubty np other country u em
tnentlv adapted lurtnc cultivation of cotton
as the Soudan. Thiiaott is extremely rich; the

.v....... ,ntMij(B,-'i- u mere is perirci
drvnenln the atruoitdwre, whUh, during the
priKCM of n,K'nInsnd gilbviiBj;, is indii
pcnvible. The cotton pan be dried, cleaned
m packed without moment's hindrance from

weiithert and were railwiycommuni -
I . -- ! ... .il . . r. . . .. r . .

be shipped drreei to Urerpnfit within tntff
wks by statmet .

The rnltlvation of flax nnd hemp ft entiMf
negtertedi fHt these valnahle enmodltim
enntd b prodtieeed to nny eilefit ! th ll
toll bordetlng the Atlwra ftlver, Iwtween Hofl

and Kaderlf,
tn P.ngland e ate m fully orenpied with

ihenrTnlfW very-da- y llfet and mr food snppiy
Is delivered with such unbrtifctr reHbtrity, that
fw prwrrs ennsldor th" danger flf tid''rt
Inter nipttort that would he raiMed during a
time nf war, In which we mlgfit be onrtrlrea
ntpntd. We are a hungry nation, dependent

upon foreign ahorti for oflr supply of wheat,
and our statesmen should detote panlcnlar
attention in Inwre that supply under any
eireumaHneesi otherwise the democrat le power
which ihey are about to raise will lie exerted

t manner that tniy setpiln- llie ministers nf
the day when the high prlee of wheat ihall
have doubted Ihe cet of the quatem loaf.

There Is no portion of the world that wit)

twtter guarded In time of war than the route to
from I5gypt to Croat lltltaln. With Cyprus,
Malta and (itbratur In oer possession, the a

Mediterranean will lie secured from Alexandria
tht Strnlls,
It is accordingly SnqiotUnl to provide a fowl no

supply that would lie transported through llie
ellprolecleil route. TheSoudan would supply

England v.'llh the two great commodities tequir
dd.cotton nnd wheat.

The development of the Soudan should be
eneourageil, and ioltivcIy imderlaken by
England now that events are driving into
assume a responsible control a

There is no ionlbillty of Internal Improve-

ment without the employment of foreign
capital; nnd their will be no Investment f

such capital until confidence in the iMldlily of
the administration halt l established. Of
this, there can lie no hiqie, until Egpt shall he

the acknowledged position as the protected
ally of England.

'If that should lie accomplished we should
quickly sec reform In the Soudan that would,
within two or three years, exhibit art extra-

ordinary change both In the people and In the
resource of the country. At present it is in a

state of nature. Nothing has been done by the
government to encourage the industry of the
people; on the country, they bavcdccnlll-tteate-

nnd oppressed. Ilcforc the rainy season, the
surface nf the earth, parched and denuded of
all semblance of vegetation by the burning sun,
is simply scratched by a ssmlt toot similar to
an inferior Dutch hoe, and a few grains of
dhurra aredropped into n hole, hardly one inch
in depth. This is reaponlcd at distance of
atmut two feet

The rain commence toward the end of May,
and in a few days the dhurra shoot appear
above the ground. The extreme richnes of
the soil, aided by plenteous rains nnd x warm
sun, induces a magical growth, which Marts the
hitherto barren wilderness into life. The sur-

face of the country which, in the rainless
months, appeared a desert, incapable of pro-

ducing vegetation, bursts suddenly into a
brilliant green, and the formerly area
assumes the appearance of ricli velvet, as ii
becomes carpeted throuchoul with the finest

griss. Dhurra, that first threw up delicate
shqota aboyf.,, Ifo hjnfan,ffll and ilwUlgj pj

or ten teet; and the riouuie can bfimagined
Irom the fact that I once counted 4,40 grains
in only one held of this prolific sorghum.
Cotton and all other vegetation grows with
similar vigor immediately after the commence-
ment of the rains.

This picture of abundance is confined :o
those districts which arc beneath the influence
of the rainy zone; but there are o'her lam's,
equally lich and capable of production, which
must be cultivated by artificial irrigation. In
the absence of any organized method, sucli as
exists in I.twer Egypt by the .extension of a
cannal system, the banks of rivers, including
the Kahad, I'.lue Nile, and Main Nile, are
alone watered by the ordinary cattte-whec-

(sakecyahs); the cultivation is accordingly
restricted to a comparatively smalt area that is

within the power of irrigation by the simple
machinery of the inhabitants.

If any person will study the map of the foudan
he will at once obscrv the natural facilities
for n general plan of irrigation that would
combine the supply of water with the means of
transport by canals.

As the uniform drainage is from southeast to
noithuest, the Rivers Kahad, Dindvr, Blue
Nile, and Atbara, traverse the rich lands Of

the Soudan exactly in the same direction.
These rivers are impetuous torrents which, by
their exteme velocity, quickly exhaust them-

selves after the termination of the rains in
Abyssinia. A scries of weirs upon the Kahad,
Dldcr, and Atbara would througly control the
waters that would thus be kept at higher
levels, and would enable them to lie concducted
by canals throughout the fertile lands which at
present are neglected in the absence of sufficient

moisture. As those rivers are unnavigable, the
weirs might lie constructed in the most simple
manner, as there is no traffic to require special
adaptation.

A railway has been suggested from SuaVimto
Rebrer. This would be a e and a
mutake, as llerbcr Is below the last cataract
of the Nile, and common scise would dictate
that ttie river terminus should lie above the
most southern obstruction. Although with
good pilotage a slcanwr can ascend tlicShcndy
cataract without much danger, there are many
reasons that would be in favor of a terminus
where the river is navigable throughout the
lllue and White Nile, which would enable the
produce of the intetlor to Le transported by
vessels from the equatorial regions, without the
slightest hinderanec.

The South wind blow regularly for six

months every year; thus it would be ImrKUsibic

for sailing levels, after having delivered their
caignes at llerbcr, to the river to
Khartoum, unless by the difficult and tedious
process of towing agtinst the rapkl current.

A railway from SuaVInt might Deconstructed
with no great difficulty excepting the total
absence of limestone for preparing the mortar
necessary for bridges. The lime could iilher
be brought from Itqypt, or it roust be burnt at
Suakim from Ihe coral reefs. It wight be
cheaper and better if sent direct Irom Marseilles.

There ii a perplexing necessity in bridging
countless torrent bed throughout the-de-

route in the absence of one drop of water.
Nevertheless, this ptcraution i bohiteIy
ueressaty, as occasional norms of entrcmc
violence would tear down and destroy any

work that were n,l adequately protected.
Another drawback 19 the construction of the

lailw ay woutd be the want of water except at

long lotetraU of two da) 5' match. The
first prclimiiiiiy work should lis; devotee! loan
exploration ofthesutuJraUby boring apptratjs
tlut miUt discover spring in put as vet

unexplored. V have no doubt that watet
I . . ' ..,.. 1 .L- - 1.iivu ciisoiuiicu. ai amkim, me crop wouutl csuum icry tinny localities tejviiu m: ii.u

of the desert Arahs, who are III provided with
tool, and are rowntd srlth well al Intervals
or twenty-tou- t hmir' marrh. It I quite
powdhle that Artesian well might fee the result
of boring at depth for iwlow any that could
he attained teept by aid of the marlilne.
fere pump nold be arranged whieh might
he worked by cornels, ami the route from

MMkfm would probably be supplied with water
without much ditneuhy.

If tnrllwiy atmwtrl f earn! from s
klm to the Nile above the leaf rataraet, the
distance would he about 340 mile. The
bridge (hat would emo the Atlura Klvr
should combine the "IterMge," whleh woald

control the stream by mean ol sluice gate,
and the water would he led Into finals for ir-

rigation t at the tame time those channels
woebt convey the produce of the rulilvst I

area direct to the several stations on the
railway.

If the wafer of the Atbara and other river
were thu confined, Instead of being permitted

wete theit volume by the Impetuosity of
their streams, we should tie enabled to Mote

supply for agricultural tmrpoe to be fn read-

me for the various stage of cultivation.
Nothing should be tightly undertaken, and
contract) should He rntered upon for ny

line of railway until a competent commission
hall have decided upon a general plan of l

development for Ihe Soudan. The by
first railway will he the parent of other lines,
and Ihe harmony of the whole sjmtem will de-

pend UKWi a careful plan thit lis Iwrn preer
ranged, to Include Irrfirition and canal traffic

feeder to Ihe main artery.
1 here can be little dmihl that eventually the I

entire Nile will lie controlled by a system of
masonry weir similar to the "bliund," which
are the great engineering work upon the rivers
of India. Sucli a ayateni would render tin
Nile navigable throughout it course from Khar-

toum to Cairo, and would Imuire irrigation at
season of the )ear irrfpecllve of the usual e
nod of Inundation. In the flood-tim- e of the
high Nile the surplus waters would be led into
natural depression that would form vast re
servolrs, from which canals would lead the
required volume to distant duttiet at n lower
level. The water power ot every ucceivr
dam would lie enormous, and could lie uteri
for driving the machinery that is neowary for

the cleaning of cotton prior to the operation
of packing for exportation. Sir Samuel Rixktr,
in New York fttiitftntUitt.

ArrouM the Hmtilmt,
Co, I Jeremiah Colbornc, on the .slaff of tie

late flicks I'.mhn, killed in the Soudan a few

months since, has written for I.ippincott's
Mogarineaninterestingaccountofa ridethrough
the descitfrom IJcrbcrtoSuakim. Colonel

was the last European who has made the
ride since July of last year. The extracts given
arc effectively supplementary to Sir Samuel
Iktker's comprehensive description of tht
whole region:

The lint had gone forth: I was under sen-

tence of death, for the doctors had declared 1

was dying, and "had Informed General Hicks
that unless I quitter the Soudan I should lie a
dead man in three weeks. Now, the fact is

my illness was due to no "climatic cause," but
to erroneous medical trealmerl after bcinc
rKionlbytrinWlictntVwatrr!'tmpri-g,n'aleit

'"Twnrntre-iHit- i vl u Hgyruian camp. This oc
curred during the Senaar campaign, that
victorious campaign in which for once, and oni e
only, the Egyptian troops were brought to face

the furious onslaught of the Arabs; I mtanr-- t

the battle of Marabiah, four days south of
Kawa, opposite the southeast side of the isle of
Abba, when, in solid square, our little army of
four thousand five hundred, with six English
oTiccrs, beat lack the swarms of Bagarras, led

on by ttte deeperalely gallant chiefs of the
Mahdi, who, like, their Saracen ancestors,

a Carmt blanche. even though it be

in variably certain death ttothem.
On the evening ol July 15 th, at the hour Of

sunset, one of those glorious sunsets seen only
1n Central Africa, I embarked, on six

months' forcal leave, on my dahabceah lying
off Gordon's old quarters at Khartoum, where
Ilaron von Seckendorf, Captain Massey and
myself had been billeted fot six weeks on our
return from the campaign above alluded to.

Hicks I'aiha, Colonel Farquhar, Colonel De
Coetlorgan, Captain Money, Captain Warner,
and Captain Evanj came to bid me farewell.
Little did I think it would be the last. I was
v ery angry with the doctor, as I inwardly felt

I was recovering, although desperately pulled
down and weak. Poor Hicks's last wordsto
me were, "Instead of being angry with the
doctors, you ought to be excessively obliged to
them."

"I think so toe! Void I'ae.1"
The ropes are cast ofT, and now, as I drop

the river, the nodding plume-lik- e foliage of the
downy s of Khartoum is silvered by
the moon, that,

Ub4ng In glorious roajetty.
At Icnflh apparent queen
UnvtUed her peerless Jihr.

burnishing with a sheen of matchless beauty the
river, while here and there stands

out in sharply-cu- t relief against the sky the
graceful curves of the yards of the
Nile boats lying tranquilly at anchor. My

boat' crew consisted oftwclvc Arabs, varjing
in shade from a light olive ton dark brown.
Under a fresh southerly breeze we sped rapidly
down the stream. The monotonous sound
something betweeu a creak and a groan of the
sakiych wheels on the bank waa from time to
time relived by the sharp cry of" HXvJttt' from

the nits whoe crew responded by a vocifenius
"IfaJerr as they slackened sail to avoid the
sudden squalls w hich abound on the Nile.

da) s alter leaving Nluutoum I arrived
at Bcrlxr, the point nt which I was to bid fare
well to the Nile and strike on across the desert
to Suakim, anything but a pleasure-trip- ,

above all in tht month" of July, llerberhas often
been described. The town consists of a collec-

tion of mud huts, sparsely interspersed with
houses of loftier pretensions. While lying on the
deck of my dahabeeah, cxhauUtd by the heat
and enfeebled by dyscntary, 1 observed the
singular figure of a man watching me from the
bank. He was did In a loose nr'jn, and
wore a totteosh, swathed in the ample folds of
a silken tneh, the pkturesque scarf worn by
the Arabs ma protection against the burning
ray of the sun. I lis girdle was furuUhed with
daggvr ami pistol, and his nether man was
encased in IxMs and breceho. Ills face was
unned, and hi wa "biarded like the paid
The weatct of this in jr.rgruous costume was

SJtO'D.'novsn Ihe adventurous
ent of the Daily News,- - whose name has
recently been before the public in connection
with hl plucky and desperate ijde to Merv,
n Ccruraliiia,

The UsTTime we had met was on a memorable
nceuigo. It was a CunsUntlmipJr, and
Q'PooQvan wasinduiance v He in the prison
of G.iVitti Serai 11 Pera, wbilhei he had been
consigned on a charge of having assultcd the
saltan. I well remember paiiiBgi portion of

-- - -- -' k jMate.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.eWk, aiMHfi. 'ft-- - ..

( hrlsimilay with him there, and at mldinght
1 Had the of assisting at hi rleae,
which a granted m the representation of
I,ord ItaAVrin. IWO'ltimovan Imdjinrii-wlnetlv- e

love of daogetww adventure, Mule
did I think lid was in h Id lest when I bade
Mm God-sprt- thentst day, ort Id wayta
Kmtttonm. lie was aetompenM by Mt.
Power, who lld enme out a apcil srtlst fnr

rh Pictorial Wntld, ami is now acting
llrlrlsh rYHftttt at Khartrmm. tt Srhuvef
the Dntelt traveller, had been 0'I)rmovan'a
mmpanfon In many a wild adventure, and it
waalrangt totality whleh brought them to-

gether onee more at Khartoum, each having
wandered fa UnA far apart t and stltt stranger
wa h that the two shonUI men with thelt
dvalh it almost the sm time, o shortly
afterward. Mr. Sentiver wa killed on the
lietir (iharal lett winter.

Ilefoie leaving lletber I dined with the
mntM (colonel) of mounted IUhl Ikrouks,
who wa on Id way lo Join Illek with eight
hundred horsemen. I wilt not dwell upon the
naluie of the fet. Tit rkiah dinner have been
often ilecrllil. Hie Interminable entitle of
sweet, alternating with Mvoriet, ami Ihe deft In
practice required In detach the morsel with
the right handftn use the left would be a gross
breach of etiquette), are expcrlencr with whleh
most people are familiar either pcrsonittyor

description. l he most difficult feat I Ihe Is
partaking nf soup. An accurate eye and a
steady hand arc needed to rsitry the content of
the shallow sjioon from the common bowl in
the centre nf the tabic to the mouth. "He
wtio ti with the dcvilmut have a 'mg spoon."

equally applicable lo him who dine a fa
'hit-iiu- We were a merry tiarty, hswevcr,
that nistit at Berber, and tny last w.irds to
my host, the IlathMlarouk colonel, were,

"We will have a good dinner at Khartoum
when I come back." roorftl'o! lie wa

killed with the rest at the awful butchery of
Mslbass.

The next day, after obtaining camels with
some difficulty, I started for rny ride aero
the desert to Suakim. A I turned Jmy back
upon the tall acacias and palms of Berber and
set my face toward the desert, the town, mis-

erable in itself, seemed invested with a relative
charm ; and its dusky daughters, with their
scanty skirt of leather cut into strips and mod-

estly weighted with leaden pellets, were re-

garded by me as within the circle o( civiliza-

tion. As an invalid, I was accommodated
wit h an anarcb. The angartb is a sort of lied.
which is laid transversely across the back of
the camel.and is kept in its place by a wooden
pin on cither side passing through holes in
the angartb itself. This queer structure was
crowneil by a canopy of palm-leave- s and mat
ting, which gave it the appearance of a cage.
I have tried most modes of locomotion, from
an elephant to a Cario jackass, but this is
immeasurably the worst. The jolting was
agonizing ii. my weak condition, and by the
lime I arrived at the first halting-plac- e I was
black and blue Irom thctwo pommels, lictwcen
which I lay, driven as they were through the
angartb to steady it. We left Berber at seven
o'clock in the evening. The party consisted,
besides myself, of an Egyptian officer, also
sick, two ordered by Hicks aj
ijaart...jliejil!uharii

seven cAmeli, three being .appropfiatSl'To'
mynclf and baggage, and the remainder laden
with "d'joura" and water. A word here asm
cainclf the much belauded "sliipol the desert,"
that enjoys among those wh hale not come
into contact with him ajnuch better reputation
than he deserves. Patience is a virtue with
which he Is supposed lo be preeminently endow-

ed. Asfarasmycxperiencegocs,heisaboutthe
most impatient brute in the whole animal cre-

ation. Ilegrumbles and swearswhen required
to stop; he roars al you when you get on and
roars at you when you get off, as he does
when he is laden and whenhe is un-

laden. His patience is generally the result
of senility. He is usually vicious, and is irre
mediably addicted to bolting. Neither is his
intelligence sufficiently strong to allow him
to dutinguish noxious plants, and he is at all
limes a subject of anxiety to his driver on that
account.

We encamped for the night at Bir-

Mahobc, after three hours march eastnorth- -

east from Berber. At this place there is a large
well, riveted with stone. Hers we took in a
supply of water, for lictwcen this point and O
Bale thcrs is not a drop. The next morning sve

entered the howling wilderness. Our way lay
across a barren plain of reddish sand and grit;
the pale, sickly, yellowish-gra- y weeds became
more sparse, and soon disappeared. I hese
had been preceded by scanty patches of reed-gras- s,

and occasional thomy.mimosa. Now not
ablade nf v egctation w as to be seen. We halted
nt a point where this plain merges into a

bcwilderiug maze of shifting sand-hil- utterly
desolate. I was glad tn quit my angareb and
back ol my ciniel, as I hand lieen in torture
the whole day, and the soft sand formed a
delightful bed. So thankful ai I to be rid of
the nauseous jolting that I looked w ith kindly
eyes even on this unlovely spot, unlovely,
perhaps, but sublime and impressive as stu-

pendous lonetines and vast space could make-it- .

The sunsets of the African desert are never
to be forgotten. I have seen the sun sink to
rest in many latitudes and on most meridians,
but have never been so awed by the grandeur
of the sweet hour as in silent solitude of ike
desert. It is more striking than a sunset at
sea; the sense of loneliness is deeper, and the
rich golden tones of the k'udulating plain of
sand and the sullen glow and cool violet
shadows of the wild gaunt mountains around
are

The next morning we begin the passage of
the sands-dune- s above mentioned, the
mi ft! painful and perilous portion of two hun-

dred and eighty miles of desert between Beber
and the Red Sea. The camels lalwitd through
the )ie!ding sand, sinking under their feet at
every step. On this day the mtrjge was
intcsely real. Before me lay a lake, its blue
waters laughing In the sun, studded with gem-lik- e

idets clad with verdure, and bonltrcd by
CAvttcs, by gleaming village and smiling ham-

lets, the whole scene fairy-lik- e in its beauty,
and a painful contrast to Ihe arid sand and fierce
heat and enmuming thirst from which I w as
suffering, Ills in vain that one, rubs one' e) e
and seeks to disabuse one's self of the illusion.
The thing is there, undeniable, apparently
oltd and tangible) you know It is mocking you,

like an ijput-fMuu- i, but the most accurate
knowledge of the physical laws which govern
the phenomenon will not brush it away from
the retina. There it seull wonder that the
ignorant and inexperienced should luve fre
qujnlly yielded lo the delusion. life It the
juice paid for such mtvUke. Horn? years go
a company of soldiers perished from thirst in
this rcigon. Disregsrdins the warning of theif
guides, the poor ltfl)w, fitsh from IV) pi, and
ujsJ with thirst, broke from the ranks and
rushed toward the seeming lakes of transparent
water which are presented to their eye on all

r

sWes. 1 ney pressed on eageriy tusrerif tilt
ever needing phsriusm, and one liy one Ml
prostrate in leave their twin to Meecn nn the
and. On smither aeeaslem detaehment was
ent arfh the dfstri to Berber on to way to

rthsrtonm. The wMler, refinmg lo lor

checked by the guWes, consumed all their
water when in tight of the mountain nf El Rock,
eoftHdent of their Willy I o reach the well,

rhe heal was intense, the men Hecjtme

protifsle, and fn a f bnnt d!d on by mi
in horrible agony. The Amlis call the mirage
Mr tik tMntn, --'the devil's sea."

fitter fn the day the sky assumed a grayish
tint, then a deep yellow, and the sen beestme
darkened and appeared a 'a blond-re- d dWt
I preeelved a cloud of send rolling up from the
west. With a rtr it was upon us, and f had
to bury my lv. In my Awu tn shield ft from
the ratting pun ides of sand. Th camels
floundered alnmr. Mind and helpless) the Arab
bowled and rrM-- "Alidsllsh!" the nfsote
caravan wa in a mate of confeslon. What
trick there bad been previously we obHleraled.
'tlie drivers had lnt thefr way, nd there was
the ugly fact of oar water being very limited

quantity; ami water fn the desfrl mn life.

Moreover, my itttgarei slid off, and ! wa

precipitated 14 Ihe eatlh, miraculously escaping
anything worse than a me.'e shaking. The
distance between a camel's hump and hi feet

atep-eib- le one. Afterward, I wa placed
for additional senility twtweentwocimel, slong
athwart! but one wa rather smaller than the
other: they, trWefore, did not strictly paabfng
keep Mp, The result was the most excra- -

elating movement I ever experienced, which,
eombined with the bruises arid abrasions from
the recent fall, ami a frame weakened by y

and an African clinMIe, together with
foreboding as to oar probable fate if we did
not strike the track again, produced a frame of
mind fir removed from that ofJob. We rested
for the nlghi, or Mther a portion of it, in Ihe
tflfdst of thce unstable sand, ami I was
devoutly thankful to find my camel treading on
firmer ground net day, wlien we came to a

plain of n simitar nature to tlut we bad passed
previous lo wading through themostodsol
sand. Bat at length tlie track It hit off, and
at last k Is reach. Thi small ost ha
about thirty well The water h brackbli and
barely drinkable. The well ore small shafts
sunk in tlie nand, with wooden curbing. These
welt ar- - constantly filling, and new ones being
sunk. Before reaching this station we passed
many grave of those who bad perished in the
desert. They were marked borders of stone,

simple memorial of simple live and lonely
death. Before reaching k we passed a
strange block of granite, the base of which is
worn by the sand to that it is
Thi landmark is known as Aboo-Odf-

Some few mile farther on we passed
another max, wierd ami solitary.

We had an hour's g after leaving
k before enlcrii,g on U;e gravelly plain.

equally devoid of wood and water, but much
les painfut to traverse. This plain gradually
narrows toward it eastern extermity, where il

is called After a hall here,
we toileil, on themountain Jebel Uurrat loom-

ing in jhe distance toour right. Beforereaching
tills point we passed tbrouch the ewornr valley

bfj I lyrurcrjirTrauEh tJdfijjoSomf
asses, graceful, agile creatures, wim gray
Indies and while lielHes, that bounded away at
our approach. Whether they bail been
orennauy taroe and hail gone like "wild aases

into me wiKierness, or were naiurauy who, 1

know not. These creaturesa few antelopes.
many vultures, and some e near one
of the wells, were the only and
winged denizens of this dreary desert that I

saw on the journey. I beg iuYpardon; I met
a lonely here. "What doth he here?" I

thought, "not feeding, certainly," as he
bounded away over heaps of stones among
which it would have puzzled the most hungry
puss to have snatched a mouthful. I forgot,
too, the beautiful little s among the
inir.033, the doves one hears cooing in their
avhryona bright spring morning when re
siding at an English country-hous- The wa

now pointed east by north through a narrow
valley enclosed by low bills strewn with lul
ders of inky blackness. The scene was wild,
grotesque, and foibidding. My Bashi- - Bazouks
had not rceoved ntions for the journey, awl
I had shared the provisions which remained
between them and myself. The consequence
was tlut I was reduced to a diet of dates, su-s-

salt bacon, two tins of corned beef, and the
brackish water we obtained at The
consuming thirst wbKh seized me was aug-

mented by this regime, and I looked forward
with intense longing to our arrival at Aribab,
where we might obtain ' goad water and the
delicious goat's milk. We taxed our camels
to the utmost, and after a short rest pushed on
through the night. We reached Ariab at six
o'clock In the morning. A skin of milk was
brought to me by :ny plucky and faithful

I say bruught ; liow they got it I
cannot say. They said they bad not paid forit.
I doubt now whether it wat a gijl ; for these

AU have a supetstiilou that if they sell milk
there will lie a curse on them, the cattle will
die, and all sorts of plagues will be on them.
I did not know thU then. Sir Samuel Ilaker
has just told me this. But how I enjoyed
that milk no tonqoe can tell. Hefcshed, I
fell asleep after the weary march. 1 was.

awakened from this fortifving siesta by the
gentle chatter of female voices around my tent.
Ariab in the prettiest spot in this desert, and,
relatively, it may lie termed lovely. There
are large, wells, containing
an abundant supply of cleJr water. The val
ley runt northeast and southwest. It is about
five miles long and two wide. There is
grazing for camels and goats, and some large
acacias overhang the ills. There U an Arab
settlement bet. Ariab wooes the nomad from
his wandering instinct. For roy part, weak
and ill and burnt a I was, I wished I coald
have stayed llwie month. Had I done, so,
ho, ever, I slunk) have hail to become either
a corpse or a Mussulman, loathsome either
choice. From two to four in the afternoon
the bait U I found an excel-

lent tecipe, which I do not venture lo rcown-mau- l,

however, for oh cllmrs. I wrapped
myself iu 3. sheet, and. go tny Dinka serfan,'

to pour water over me, and cwdal myself u
ooe docsa botlleof dutupigne with a wet
cloth, iho;h I did nut bury myself up in a
drift, Tht seution was dcHciou. t Uughcd

at the toiiiJ heat. The evaporation being su
rapid, one at once fl debciously cool ; as
for rheumatism, it is iKiuplcucd. Tlie beat tn
the after-pu- t of the diy it appalinj 1 one can

hardly breathe. It Is a struggle for existence,
Erciy now and then tern seem to receive a
bUsi fiom a furnace. 1 luve not trod, (a the
numerous accnucU I have seen, of anyone
crushing the in July, It u not, an ex
Iricnce which one would indulge in for iht
ukt pf pleasure. Ail I can say it that the few
travellers, whose winter txtwricRcss of the de.

m Save been rmied win teet t try Jet;
transit before tfeey know wfeat lifer iHtrt
really can An in the way of pilling,

When we left the can of Arkb we pmm'A
a devVass cmtrse beiween low wesiy HslN winy
rimed m on m eorll they hounded the ninr
valley ratted Wa.ll Vemga. The grand
tstMkrcv were bete more ldd, srwi hnsasid
at m more closely, and for ten mfln we

threaded our way throngb trtm, balling on a
her rorVy htjfn, f szot ., (Uh r!

hard gravelly soil. A we issner! from the
ravine, we pasted fn iwnes and threes gnikt
men m Meek with long (peer tirolffng afang
by moonlight. Home of ibem asked me for

tobacco, being "Jest owl "of that comntotflty to
bet oer gtride and camel driver Were thrown
into a great stair of mind ly these psrititme, at

and on arriving it the usual nabing place on
the plain entteall me to go on, urging that
the gmtlinen we had passed wotnM rtainly
murder u thai night. I "U not ennsJdrv
ihe fart of Icing akt for tolssrco as Indiotlfng
any Intention of murder, rrmemberieg thai one
often meets a gentleman in hm-Ur- n who 1

"Jutontnf tobacco i"0 I pottlivrty refased

tig, witttmit my nighi' rest. The driver at
then entreated me lo fire off my rifle never!
time as a warning : to thi waste of ammuni-

tion I also demurred. They then requested
me to pitch my tent In their middle ; but, not
liking Ihe efllevi ol camel end thehr driver,
I declined this rrrpjest also, pitching my tent
at least fifty yards distant Irom Ihe hatted car,
van. lint they gradually encircled my domi-

cile, ami set oi all night, singing and ulkiev
kmd,--t- o make the Miqm-- d enemy afraid to
attick.

Ikit they were more or lea right in their
fears; these naked mm with theft spears and
shields were on the war-pat- on toward the
(iiicdoomed Since ; yet they never attempted
to loach me, akhoogh I had only two un- -

zrmeilattensHnl tnd a few camei-driv- with
me. There U a noWlhy about the bearing of

these chivalrous nomads that one respect and
admire.

Our cam pint; groend wn under a low bill to
oer right ; we found a welt and a tptiof, here,
with fairly goad water. Wc left Ihe Wn Mfl

and the spring called Koafa, and wourxt amon
low rohcy spur on oy way to KukrdDV foe

teen and a half mites from Hush. After a loos
desert tide, Kokreb, which tKksteaaes a delight.
fill gushing spring and some vegetation, seems
an Eden. Daring the whole journey we had
been gradnally ascendint;, and had now attain
ed an altitude of twenty-thre- e hundred feet,

Leaving Kokreb, we passed over a range of
wildly beautiful Iritis. The tortuous pas de-

bouches into a barren, ticeles valley, strewn
with fragments of porphyry and trap in ((tctu-reur-

confusion. One might well imaiagiee
tint the Titans had been playing at bowls wirb

the rocks, or that hi Satanic majesty bad given
a dance to a select numW-o- f friends at thb
spot. Wc halted at Ahab, or Be

yond this comes a plain, a tract of rocky toil
alternating with strip of thin soil, supporting
coarse and scanty herbage. The spar of the
low rocky hills to the north jot into the piain.
which is thinly studded with stunted mimosas
and uncouth, unearthly-lookin- dragon-tree- s

(drocserec). Here, too, we came across the
caMi'.,.with iUCTUJKtlikci branches and J

savag;e haliiwt. Leaving the plain we entered
a narrow valley running northeast and then
trending cost, This brought us in a oouple cf
hours to Ihe water-she- d of the Nile and tlie
Ked Sea, the highest point on the road, Iwo
thousand eight hundred and severity feci above
he sea.

The valley contracts into a defile befor
reaching Haralri, where we fosnd two weiH

of good water and encamped. The rocks here
startup like gigantic gaunt grim idols ail
around. Granite, porphyry, and greerutooe
crop up along the whole route. A strange
and hitherto unexplained phenomenon exists
in connection with the rode in this desert.
Whatever maybe their color, they are

covered whh a black coaling, which
give them a sombre sod forbidding .appear-

ance, adding to the solemn impreiiiveness of
the scene, indescribably grand in this mountain-r-

oute. Soon after quitting Itaratri we en-

tered a weird region, where the huge black
boulders were streivn around in the wildest
confusion. Lateral ravines give us glimpses
of a chaotic labyrinth of rocks of fantastic form

piled one upon another. 1 1 age fragments
were sown broadcast everywhere. The place
might have served for a painter to represent
Ihe battle-groun- d of Milton's angels and the
holts of Lucifer, The whole scene had an
"eerie" and unearthly aspect. The most

daring conceptions of Martin or Gustave Dore
fill to give an adefpsate idea of it, thoagh it re
called tome some, of the litter's illustrations to
Dante's " Inferno. "

A fearful stotm came down upon us as wt
were traversing this district. It was suddrndly
on as. The fiashe were incessant, and " the
ightning ran along the ground " aad darted
among the rocks illuminating the sinister-loo-

ing masse with awful luillUi&y. One could
realize one oflhepalguei of Ejypt, as the raitr

come down in sheet. Amid the rush of wittr
and the rolling of the thunder arose the wild

ryofthc BMureca, "AliJalUhl" AbdalUh
was a thick.who is behl 111 great veneration,
and is, in fact, A sort of patron saint, who is

constantly appealed to dcritg jwirocyt and ia
times of perik 1 1 it a rauaotoaoas, longi'
drawn cry. 1 have heard it explained as an
invocation to the spirit of the norm.

Eight hours after leaving Hxnlri we arrived
at a charrom; spot, with water ihuty
inches below tlie soil. The toad then toUswnl
shallow ravines bordered by low rocky ixlgts.
debouching on to a wide open pJala. This
terminate in low undy hill, between the
slopes of which out camels plodded wearily.
Thu valley affords substance to a few stunted
trees. We campol by two wells, vttv shallow,
bat affording a supply of fair water. After this
came another ravine, tcyund which we travers
al the crrst cf a law spur, plentifully sprinkled
with law bushes. Deseendibs this, we again
wound thrtwgh a labyrinth of dcHlct, The
road now tan due east fn a steady descent,
which told me that we were wtcly approach'
ing the longed-fo- r 504k the shore of lie Kni
Sea. We, hilled once mire, on the edge of a
small plain svirctiodcd by low bilk. The uu-li- c

over the irregular Minted summit id these
hdts wa cxeecdins'y Iwaallftd. We left the
pUin and crossed rooie rwky spurs, riung tuto
tare hUU on our riht( intersected, by nuioer-jj- i

ravine. After another test, started. Jot

The cxwntry bore-- tnj ;a,e
charaaerUtk bare khws ami iKiet of hilU,
then a plain where "Ihe ralmcaa Uahc were
more dense than hitherto,

We aimed at about ilevrn
o'clock in. the fotrviun. I pitched my teof
under a ttte, tVt a bundled yard from the
wcHs. A group or llnUndoxx Arahv stecul

atsxw them. There were about 'thirl v of ihrm.
4 I (."iU t.o attention to ilwai at the tt,

- J

PrtsstWly rny eastieWflevrt turn itmti ti
me silt M flu IfssJeftfe refswl tn W im
Sfprneelt the wettv I mm a WW Hslwirl ru

(ottghstlly a lnk el, MM hi my strrlc,
In XtM ttMm that I wee m aflfer In lb-- unW.
nf We dueiflifeiiiilri Thai Isstl tm evwet I
rowM Nve irevefM (he mtirnissn lelre
rntiee net ween im psaee rn fnavferii, hrst nhvt
aan n&fftt &t& Itnf ennnsptvee fn SMtttrice'

one kt nssde trrtteM - sad I dtSermhwvl tn
hv wetrr i sny " IW"g ino-iyw- t i

ihe iwpedewf! of the ffessl, I ee mi
fssshi Isaeink, a ttfAi each, sold asked
them if 'hey troakl sbI l , Tfcer res

pny)) m'h alacrity. I gb sent my servant
ssy 1., ik x.rri thw) I ttwMtld at aweemn

fire if tb-- y iv not cleat t, psinthig my ride
the wn." inn. After torn hestotfcm, Ibey

rtfrtrnl rr mlkity, and w were Me to ismtg
'or !,. Knowintt nothmc nf the lim'm
lUm i4 'hese tribes, I was eewhie tn Kmnt
fur ilii hostile dewnttst ration, foot diyi
aftevaard Hincst wee Miarfced and the revolt
ws lgnn. TMs was one of the premnniiMy
drop which Nshctesl Hi the stetm. idrlltn
iluk winaitta ftf five ihaliW wlt f fsv wsler

the foot of a kw staer f the Waraiab twf.
f hilt. Il was near thk stmt that the Cr4n

seat lo relieve flhwt ws cat to piece,
J was mw only twelve rnnes from fltuklm,

and eagerly iHd I kwk for the ftrtt gttnee t,(
the sea, a we loiki, nrxler a burning tan,
over a ptatn scstterevt whh bUek IwrnMeode
rocks. At length we passed over the last iper,
and (torn iu wmmit I gazed utyin Ihe blue
varvr.Me cstruin of the tmn, thfmmeriag in
the bealerl almmt'here 00 the barfon.

The white ccrj-bil- ! twn of Sozklm Uy
like a prl txtmt me. Three boon more of
eamel-ridfn- first down torrrnt ld, bearing
wstness to the fary of the tV.di wfdeli pout
(toot these mountains oneetvr twice In ytt,
and then over a bard pebMy piiin, pitcher) and
itreakal here and tljere with Mnd, awl envned
with rank grass awl stunted mlmovt lvhit,
browglit ns to the shore. A few mtnste-- s rwvrs

and we had passed the etenrjy widen conai
the Mand-hell- t town with Ihe milnlend. I

bade farewell lo ray Axgetrt. Notwithstanding
the inward nuiedictkms I bad bestowed upon
Mm for jolting and bnmping to which be bad
subjected me, I felt some regret st pjitirg.
Poor brate! He bid carried roe futhfjliy
throvgh the bstninr, waste under a I sly ua.
I tried to pat him ; bat, trnbcndrrsg in nil de-

meanor, he merely gave a savage growl ef
resentment I pet it down to Hver, and In that
climate a short temper it easily pardoned.

I little lhoegit a I steamed net of Suakim,
that I waa the last European to travel along
the road between Hzrber ami the Ked Sea, that
within a few short months Ihe arzay which I
expected soon to rejoin would hate cezsed lo
exist, that the ground I had trodden would be
reddened with btoo-i- , and that British troops
would be engaged in a campaign and waging
battle on the rtty spot from whieh I lotted
down on Seakim.

The City A7M,rf9Mm.

Khartoem's commercial importasce it too
well known ami acknowledged to need any
description. Dusty and dirty In it major por-

tion, lile the poorer rrearter of vxok Egyptian
lwt.J,lrii car rather an impcsir.c aipect
wiintiu urce whitesnl Ixjmrxi reJieved
here and there by minaret and mosque owl
graceful palms and jprdms. Its streets, or
ruber Una, winding among ihe closely-packe-

huts, are dingy looking and so poorly drained
that the pooh left by the heavy annual rain
often the moil deadly fevers. Tlie
J".,ili!io.i k of a motley description,, including

.Tories, Orsix.s,Jews, LcypiUni, Nuliins and
many kinds of negroes, the European eiemenl
being chiefly engaged in ihe sate of liqcois ao.1
canned stores, while the Itoogolowee element
is recruited for soldiers or iiory busters for the
interior of Africa by the ivory merchants, who
arm, equip and furnith them with the means
for purchasing the leaks from the natives.
Situated as the town it, its commercial itar.br
lance mart bc,orwrcd ; virtually it is the gate-
way through which all communications between
the South and North most pass. Ccruuct
caravan laden with strange-shape- d bale of
ostrich feathers, hUes, dregs, copper, ivory
and ebony pass through from this great Nubian
Desert to Scikim and the Red So, and iu
barterings of grain and gucu for European
goods, and basy life bespeak a prosperity that
might be largely increased. To leave it lo the
tender mtrccs ofa Mahdi would be" to make
barbarism too lavish a gift and would set the
stave trade nn-.px- again all over Central
Africa. Lmlm TtUgrafk.

Antlrni CumH Ihm Mvlrr AHitii.
The Soudan it none other than the Caih of

the Bible, which the Scptrugint and the Vul-

gate reader Ethiopia. When Mown bad arriv-
ed at man's estate, Egypt wo invaded by an
Ethiopian army, which successfully laid waste
the country as far at Memphis. I- their despair
ihe Egyptian prayed tu their oracles for alii,
and the advice tbey rrivtd was that thtv
should offer the leail.iship of their aiairs ta
"Moses, the Hebrew." Thblfceydid. The
great difficulty of the campaign was to trattrse
the roads wijch led ta the Ethiopian raxap, la
coutequengcrf their wttbuoujet-c- h

seipentt. The wily Israelite provided tis
advance guard with a number cf fbet fo
Utkcti, cad inttiucted the wUIcrt to 1st tie
birds loose upon the serpenu. By this inccna
cqs expedient the road were speedily cleared,
and Moses was enabled to sarprUc the Ethio-

pian and defeat tbem with great slasghir?,
Carryies the war into Meroc hielf, Mooes then
kud siege to the capital, Saba. The olnlhute
rcsituacc oH.-ic- by the defenders prolonged
the siee tot some tuu- -, but eventually tht city
wuricAitrtd up by Thaibit, (he ilasghtet of
the Eilipiin king, who wi watched Moses
from dnttace, aej fioro admiring- hit valoi ,
had fallen in tone with biov The story ends
htppdy with itw nurriagc of Motes and That-bi- s.
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